
0rflHE culmination of the Cherry fair
I did not, however, conclude, the at

entertained
Kitterniau,

tention which been so gencr-- ; Puble. A short program was rendered
ously paid Queen Ann VI during her after which they joined the Sir Knights
reign, as she hag been asked by the in an informal dancing party.
Portland Rosarians, through their rep-- Owing to aonie misndorstniiding

George L. liaker, to ap-- j gartling the details of the parade, dur-pea- r

in their electrical pnrado which, ing the Cherry Fair, the Maccabees
will be given Saturday night, July 4. failed to be represented.
Floats which featured at the Hone car- - On Wednesday evening, July 8, the
nival will be used, Miss Lilly, with her Knights and Ladies will hold their
maids, occupying ono of the most at- - aunnual memorial exercises in the
tractive. lodge rooms. This service to bo public.

Daring the royal party's stay in Port
land they will be considered honor; At the twenty-eight- minimi session
guests, the people of the City of Hoses of tho Woman's Homo Missionary
repaying their entertainment Indebt!-- ! society of the Oregon ('(inference of the
ness to Salem people at tho recent Methodist church which was held in
Cherry fair by complimenting its charm
ing queen and her party.

and Mrs. W. J. Kaerth, of Dal-- , president; Mrs. Jessie Vanscny, of Hu-

las, and Dr. and Mrs. F. K, Felovcr, ef j Mrs. E. Cor- -

Eugene, have been the guests of Mr. uelius, of Salem,
and J. (.'. MoKlroy during the and Mrs. K. P. Staples, of Portland,
Cherry fair.

Miss Patterson of Pa.,
Is the guest for several days of Mrs. K.I work.
W. Wallace. .Miss Patterson ias been

need,

gene,

Mrs.

Dora

instructor in the public muto Bchool! At residence of the bridegroom's
of the past yea, visiting parents in North Salem, took place the
in naiem to ner departure, tor marriage or Miss I Aeoiiiinin, to
Pennsylvania, where she will spend her; A. V. Thompson, Sunday evening,
summer's vacation. Kev, tho

nvonv. They will leave
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hishnp, Mr. Niockton, Cul., where they will reside.

MrB. J. were among tho Salem ;

mi
pic

'di.nts the B qwnstillu
du held last neck.

T.Irs. Will mid (laughter, Alice,
linve returned froai Itrownsville where
thev I'.tteniled the pinner picnic. On
Friday and Saturday Miss Skiff gave
four sings, singing again morn-
ing at the llaptist church. Her work
was enthusiastically received, and she
received many flattering press notices
and personal rrimpli incuts on account
of hot beautiful voice.

The Pine Orovo M. K. church at
,HoOd Kiver tho scene of the
pretty wedding of Waldo Oriin Mills
and Aila 1). ulnrk, June 24, It'll.
Both are well kuown In Salem, being

'grailuuteg of .Willamette University.
MiB Murk is n sister of Mrs. 0. J.

The groom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs, .1. A. Mills of North
Winter street, Miss Mark Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. J, (). Mark, who
have extensive orchard interests in
Hood River.

The Pine Grove church was beau-tofull-

decorated with and
ferns for the occasion.

Tho bride wur dressed in cream
'ebarmeiise anil wore a chiffon veil.
',The very impressive ring ceremony

used. Dev. (leo. E. Heinech of
tho Pine Orove church performed the
ceremony. Kersey ('. Kldridge, Jr., of
I'ortland, was the best man, Miss Helen

und Edna Clarke of Salem were
bridesmaids, and Carl Ilollingsworth

ml Fred Porter were the ushers. j

Miss Ava McMahon sang " Premise,"
accompanied on tho piano Harry lj.
Mills, brother of the groom, who also
played Mendelssohn's wedding march
as the preceded by the brides-
maids and little flower bearers came
down the flower-strew- aisle.

the guests nt the wedding
rere: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills,

and Mrs. J. H. Baker, Mrs. U K. Page,
Harry Q. Mills and Ralph O. Ilames,
if Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark of
Kheridan, Ore.

Many beautiful wedding gifts were
received from and
among which an heirloom, one of
the wedding gifts of the great grand-
mother of the groom, over one hundred
years ago.

The left for a honeymoon in
the mountains, after whicn they expect
to make their home in Salem,

Wednesday evening the Ladies of

Prize
Winners

are these

Bishop's
Ready Tailored

Clothes

of ours and reason'
able, too f15 to

See the Straw Hats
In our center win-
dow, $2, 2.SQ and $3

the MaCealf'M were by
Smith, Ralph ami

bad

Albany last week, the following of
ficers were elected for th:t coining
year: iura. fll. i . or rortian.i,

Mr.
('.

recording secretary,

Scrauton,

treasurer: Mrs. John II. Candislt secre
tary of work and Miss II
Honey, of young people

an the
Portland for

previous earl
Mr.

P. S. Knight performing eerc- -

shortly for
and

Bishop
lit pioneer

Sunday

was

Sweetland.

syringa

was

Westell
the

by

couple,

Among
Mr.

relatives friends,
was

couple

$30.

Mesdameg

children's
secretary

Mis Rosolia Keuscher, was married
Saturday to Andrew Mattson, at the
residence of P. S. Knight. They will
reside at a country place near
Macleay.

Miss Hci.'ina West, who has been visit-

ing friends in Knstern Oregon for
several weeks came to Salem to attend
the Cherry Fair and to visit her
brother the governor, his family and
other relatives ami friends,

A merry crowd of Salem young folk
enjoyed a deliuhtful picnic party yes-

terday nt the Uiekreal grove, going by
nutotmihile in the morning and return-
ing late in the evening.

A sumptous picnic dinner wns en-

joyed and the time wns spent in song
and merriment. The partv wns com-

posed of tho following: Misses Keva
Funk, Marie Campbell, Lucile Jaskos-- i

ki, lierlhn Doerfler, Ijeondine Kckcrlen,
I.nura I.otiius and Klennor Honors.
Messrs. Tom Campbell, .lames Marr,
Sylvester Ooerflor, Frank Malioney,
.loli'n Carson, Paul Hendricks and Ifay- -

inond lute.

Miss ltevn Funk returned to her home
in Portland this afternoon after spend-

ing a week as the guest of Miss Leon-din- e

Kckerlen.

Mrs. R. H. Houston and Miss Florence
Houston returned Saturday night from
Kugene, where they spent several days
with relatives and friends on their re-

turn from Roscburg and southern Ore-iro-

pilots where they wero delight-
fully entertained by frionds, for sev-

eral weeks. Auto trips through the
surrounding country with many, enjoy
able informal affairs made up their en
tertainment program, filling to capacity
each day of their stay.

Mrs. J. N. Barton of Munice, Tnd., and
Mrs. Marv L. Pixloy are the guests of
Mrs. K, M Howard on Court street.
Wednesday the party will go to the
coast where thev will later be joined
at their Newport cottage "Lax a' Iot ''
bv Mr. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
MaCauley of Portland.

Mrs. F. P. Webber who has been the
iruest of Mrs. K. M. Howard for several
weeks will leave Tuesday afternoon for
her home in Davton, Ohio.

m

Mrs. Louis T.achiumid was a Portland
passenger this morning.
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LEWIS APPROVES WATER 1ST ACTS 118 HORSE EDEVELOPMENT PERMIT JUNE WHITE SAL
Power to Extent of 10,225 Honupower HUTU

u QJMC TQ (J fOOD
To Be Develops On Clackamas Blrer
By George W. Holcomb Tl Cost!

Million, TENDS BABT AS MOTHER DINES

State Kngiucer John If. Iewis has Governor of Oregon Caret for
approved the application of (ieorge W

lliilcomli, for permit to appropriate
I.odd second feet of the waters of the
Clackamas Itiver, for the development
of 10,225 horsepower. It is proposed
to construct a dam 80 feet in height,

a

Oswald Oregon,

located in Section 18, T. 2 S., It. 3 EJ as general nurse iur tour
W. M. It is estimated that the works' for tne baby of Mrs.
will cost one million dollars. '

F. G. Wing of 1265 Willamette street,
me state engineer out ppru,ru ,. . ..ivpA vv h(r nu,." " v. v. ' --- -

Iwo construct reservoirs on ,
1)and' 'toremaster n the Oregonheadwaterthe of the Clackamas Kiver,
""P today Mr . A

in name of Portia,..! Railway,
Light & Power Company The smaller J--" fk 'b ,
of tho two reservoirs will require a dam j " """u"" ' ,"
30 feet hikh, for the storage of "" me umn
acre feet, while the larger one will re
quire a dam 80 feet high, for the stor-

age of 40,100 acre feet. The stored
water will be used to supplement the
supply from the Clackamas Kivcr for
power development.

wrtTuva nv wrrrr nr via.
COUNT DEHEKST DEAD oreutiness, utmost missing

train, but crackers.

London, June After tried the Severn! towns until
residence of her he crackers. seem

Viscount eldest son of to mind a messenger bny,

of Mrs. Charles him for things from

of San Francisco, died to rime.
second wing hand- -

him baby chile she

Personal Mention,

Frank liaeubig of Portland is a Sa
lem visitor a few dtys.

Ocorge Martin of McMinnville
is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. L Nick-lin- .

State and Twelfth streets.
C. Maris, of the Portland schools,

is at the
C. F. Hull, locul malinger for the Holt

Piano Co., has returned from a busi-iiim- s

visit to Kugene and Junction City.
Mr. and 1. O. MoAdoo wero

Portland visitors over Sunday.
Mr. Linn Nosntith. has returned to

Salem after a twoweeks' visit in Ku-

gene.
Mason, who has attending

the Capital Business College during the
past few mouths, lelt for his home in

City early this morning.
H. Heckwith, of Portland, chairman

of the State Compensation Commission,
is at the

C. F. Cnrskadden, a prominent golfer
of Kugene, has been attending the

a in
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is Marion.
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is " ,'

Three '... . i . .:.. ,i,
I' II n ,.t In ii.l tli a lilt i.i i.ii--

morning on business.... ... .. .. in ha or iVIffiiitie f irv""" - "wite or
secretary of re- -

,.l ... ki.ni. I or n. vt. oi

evening.

t iimd Examiner

I. went
Wash., this morning on business.

come back on a
this

Simon r.
motored Salem the
guest of

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bishop, who

have been visiting thoir parents
and Mrs. returned Sun

evening Portland.
Mrs. J. went

Portland this
A. Moore was a for

Portland this
Hon. consul

China, and head the
school commerce, is in

the city today. I.ato
will county
school superintendents on the work and

this of school,
which is destined to become
one the most branches of

education the state.

Fltw to
the Ground.

J

19H.

Old Baby for Four Daya While on

Train Going East Not Eecogniied.

West, governor of

acted

uvv.u...K

the the

rower
h'ft

17,900
sat man the sent the aisle
who marked interest in her
baby. The baby did not resent
attention, and the became friends.

At Mrs. Wing
handed him a dime and asked him to
run out and buy some graham crack- -

ers. Just the train pulled out he

IS "'sneu dock
the without tho

2ft. long ill-- Ho next
ness at tho got the He did not

the being Mrs.

Coventry, Wil-- Wing sent other
Hum Honynge,
here today. ()n the day Mrs.

ed the went into

for
Mrs.

corner
X.

llligh.

Mrs.

Carl been

Mill

Murion.

who

T.inn,
be

M.
day

now

this

The

ing
thp

across

the

Karl
time

the diner for and from then
on ho cared for the at each
meal while the mother was gone.

"By tho way," asked the mother,
just the train wns
kee, are v:i from?"

"Oh, live in Sulcm, flregon." he
added, and ho handed her card.

"Oswald West," rend.
Then he seized up the baby, Mrs.

Wing's and everything he
could get into arms the train

into tho station, and
helped the Kugene woman off the cars.
Mrs. Wing him to her par-

ents who were waiting at the station
to meet her. the train pulled out,
he waved good bye to baby Wing.

"I have read all about Governor
West and his pardon reform in the

writes MrB. Wing's mother from
Milwaukee, "but bed never
to nice him." Eugene Guard.

NORTHWEST MEN WILL

ATTEND BANK MEETING

Seattle tuiminmont, tne Marion.
Thos. J. Swivel, of spent g, Sargent, Bank Superintendent for

Sunday with friends city. Oregon wm Represent the Beaver
II. P. Price, merchant from Dallas, f.

State Convention,
at tho
I), lirotin from the Agricultural!

department at Washington, 1). ('., at1
representatives from the oorth-th-

Marion. ....
IV..I.V. T.,t Hliviiu tuuitmi...!

t""'"1 Association of Supervisor, of
Utiiln nnnltn li.ilil

Mrs. Frank A. Lovell, tne
state tax commission", w'"K

1,.,. .Wur.li.v nttPT "turns ourgriu, vr.-gon- ,

;iiuu. h.. sil..,.', hosT.itnl. Stato Bank Hansen of
K. Hichardson to Vancouver,

He
expects to motorcycle

of Independence,
to yesterday to
friends.

K.
Mr.

A. Cough,
to

Mr. and C. to
afternoon

Hev. passenger
morning.

II. H. Miller, former to
of University

of Oregon's of
afternoon he

address the convention of

scope of department the
ho thinks

of important
practical in

Butterflies
Matty

JUNE

"'."
showed

Missoula, Montana,

Pellerst,

breaktust,
youngster

reaching
"where

his

baggage
his

pulled Milwaukee

introduced

pa-

pers,''
expected

Portland,

Moreland

Washington, and Mr. Reed of Idaho,
will make up the rest of the party
from this section. The last days of the
convention will be held with the na-

tional federal reserve board at Wash-

ington, T. C. This meeting is of par-

ticular interest and importance to the
bankers, as it will be the first national
meeting since the federal reserve cities
have been named.

They will discuss the federal reserve
Ihws and the new legislation that will
I e enacted to cover the details of the
organization of the system. William
Wright, former superintendent of
banks of this state, will join the party
at Portland. They will leave on Tues-
day night to bo gone for about three
weeks.

DIED.
Hoffnell At the home of his son,

Edwin M. Hoffnell, 1325 Court street,
June 28, at 10:30 p. m., S. B. Hoffnell,
aged TS years.

flip

Daddy s Bedtime

Story
The Fairies'

Sunset Party Foi

The Butterflies.

ACK nnd Evelyn reminded daddy that It hud been Jus, ever and ever

so long since they bad bad a fairy story.

Thev must have been doing lots of things that we hnvout henrd

nbout nud having any number ot parties ou these lovely, warm sum

mer nlclits. haven t tbey. aauuyj- - bskcu r.veiju.
"Yes" said diuldv. "they had uu nice party Ji"t the other night

or perhaps I should say. nt sunset. Would you like to bear about It .

Now. daddy." laughed .lack, "you know Just how much we ant to bear

that story." Daddy began nt onee.
The party was to be given just nt sunset, as 1 tmvf already told you. but

i. i,i..e r..nt.,r n-i-i timt It was ulven entirely for the butterflies.

Tho fairies, ns you know, love beautiful things and beautiful creatures.

So thev are the greatest ndinlieis or the butterflies.
lu unusual way. Hidden In the Honey-

suckles
They sent their Invitations a very

were little heart shaped buds which said:
" The fairies Invite the luittertlles to come to a sunset party Just at sunset

tomorrow.'
The butterflies were pleased to receive their Invitations Of curse they

all got them very promptly, for the butterflies hurry to the honeysuckles Just

ns many people 'hurry to the postoltlce to get mall. You see. they were not

disappointed, for nn Invitation to si party of the fatties is front huum.

The butterflies talked nbout the party nil day Ions and I""'1"1 ln ,he 1nn

so their colors would look bright They naturally wmitcl t Itk their lest.

for. after all." every child, every fairy wants to look us well as isslble for

a party. The fairies also bathed In the crystal spring and basked In the sun.

"Just nt uunset the butterflies flew to the mossy ground that had been

arranged for the iwrty. They Hew In order First t ame Kroiip of the yellow

ones, which were supposed tu look like the sun. .Vest came the bright colored

ones, which represented the different colors of the stiu-e- t Then came the

uiis which looked like the early evening, the mle blue omm. and lustly cume

the black ones to look like dark night
The fairies clapM their bands when, they saw the butttrflie nrrlvlug.

am lhi.i. tl,...lt l ttif tllik Iftvpltest tilvit of the huttertlle t come lu

picture
the day. was. a compliment to the fairies, who tcmrtrie cwerem m.m
of the day and had arranged a party liocanse they wanted to show ap-

preciation of the beauty of the evening sunset."

Only Two More Days

Everything in the House Reduced Except Contract Goods

Suits J PriceCoats Greatly Reduced
Double Quick Riddance Sale of Lingerie Waists.

We're going to give the balance of our lingerie waists

and blouses exceedingly sbort shift. They are re-

markably attractive and fashionable, but just now we

consider their room better than their company, which

has impelled us to reduce prices on them with a ven-

geance. All reduced in price.
'

EXTRA SPECIAL! EXTRA SPECIAL!

WAISTS, $1.29 WAISTS, $1.48

Summer Dresses Reduced in Price.

FULL LINE OF VACATION NEEDS HERE

U.G.5HIPLEYC
W- - LIBERTY STREET

EUGENICS CONTEST GOOD Gwendolyn

Ifmitc
. . . .i.., v. ,.;,. .mi. ."!." ? -

'ine examiners "c Wallace !7,
test held iu with I herr) Ju k K,llko Independence.
I'air expressed ' a well ( iro Griffin, 07.;), Mnpleton,
pleased with the particularly Ki , j,UK,, 3.w Nortn Capital,

of babies scoro l. The scoring Pa,om
high though particular attention was, 'fheodore Hicox, !7, Drooks, Ore. ,"

given to smaller details anil tne t)nt)itS 1k,hllril slliart, 07.3, r'airgrouiids,
were coiiilielie.t to uniit-rg- ". (ir,.
si.ection. All babies scoring fli per cent

l n mttor theor more wvre ininr;ni,.t.,t nt the state fair next fall from
which the winners will be picked to be

tent to the San Jr rancisco rair wnere
the natioual contost will be held.

Two rooms were furnished for the
iCugeniea contest by the management

of the Marion Hotel and Miss Margnro t!
Wishart the eonti-s- t , h t t

a Woman s yttt, No.
home wnicn
f.i.l,o,i medii s x wnicn were:
awarded to the winuing and girls
in each of the three classes.

the awards:
Woman's Company Certifi-- :

catcs (The Woman's Home Compan-- i

ion offers prizes to perfect or nearly:

perfect babies in every tow n where
inntions held. These;

to

of R. F. D.

tho

are

are
prizes were awarded to ( in tho
babies.;:

Girls, Class 1. Martha Louise ium- -

ter, 99.9, Ferry street.
Bovs, Class 1. mtgene i. i"i99.5, 1605 Court street.
Girls, Class 2. Shirley B. tostcr,,

99.9, 51ft Court street.
Bovs, (.lass i. Arinur v.. m"'"!

98.6, 292 Summer street.
Girls, Class 3. Warjone arcus,

98.0, 380 Bollevue street. (Bronze med-

al Woman's Home
Bovs, 4. Myron James G les-

son, 98.6, 324 street.
Girls, Class 1. Ardeth llyoth, 99.5,

Salem, R. F. D. 1,

"CO ... .
W. Joan wans, siv.o, oairm, . f
Eleanor Wright, 99.6, 69S North High

street.
Ben 9S.5, Salem, Route 2.

Boys, Class Donald
08.5, 325 North street.

Chas. Livesiey, w

Gil's,

of of

It

1. One year, s ami
over:

Helen Hush, 1136 North
Irwt. 98.5.

there

William 98, 605 Summer
street.

William Gibson, North
mercial street.

Class Isabel
9S..", street.

98.5.
street.

'denee,
Helen Ralph, 9S.3. Union street.

by having
These

were high scores yet
slightly below inning

Girls with

onler and make beautiful butterfly the ilinVreut hours j,,, g,",,,

taolr

Class

Salem.
Hubbard, !)7.(i, (KIO Union

street, Salem.
Hoys !7 or over:
l'rank La Hare, 07.3, Houte 7, Salem.

W.,, n,r.. 117 H Stalnm.
Hales, N7B Jiroaitway.

connection tho
themselves Iowb.

promising,
waslot

companion

Following

Simpson,

Feist, S40 North Cottage.
Wajnia liaker, i7, Ore.
Frances iieilin. H. D.

No. IS.

Snmmio Steinbock, Wert
Salem.

1313

I'treet.
lohn 07.2,-107- South Eigh-

was in charge of

97,

us representativo the 97.5, 1,

r""'Ki(in,
boys

Home

eu- -

Companion.)
Class

(Certificate,

3.

of

7,

117.5,

Orvillo Brown, 97, Salem.
Duano Kirk, 97.1, Box 198, Salem.

(Continued from page 1.)

the following; t,1(J bnrcoinaster, who was

Fourteenth

'o. W.

Chambers,
Fourteenth
s!,

Commercial

McGilchrist,

'caildreu

averaging

heincketa,

with them.
Aa policemen the bur-

gomaster shouted to the chauffeur of
the archduke '8 to make full

ad

385

and

tor ine ,,orll
wife Bwi Hi9 wus

misoauu ner p.a-- ott(J of 1)ic

ihree ago
sell ing anu till tQ lvi tlcosa
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was 51 years old.
He the Chotek Julv

White, pouin wnen was unn sne. Jo.
08,9. Fell In Love With Girl.,

Margaret Coppock, 394 98.) The in the
33 Mill 98.3 of Archduchess one

L. Sixtti 0f ,se was the
98. was that

R. F. Do. 9, lul,i iuve tt;th hor.
Class One year old: of the tho

Bowden, 98, R. F. D. No. S, the out. she took
t'uge with her sister in Dresden, and

Ernest 98, No. there the see
98, (,,. frequently.

ciol was
Stacy W. bo. ortn in" him from nmjryir.g her, but lie

98.2, 735 lorn- -

Girls.

l.ary, F.ig.i-tecnt-

Fluke, Indepei.- -
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BMWBIIHIIinllir
When la SALEM, OREGON, stop ut

BLIGH HOTEL
Tree and Private

75c, $1.00, PER DAT
The only in business distritt.
Noarest to all

Buildings. .

A Home Away from ,

T. G. BLIGH,
Both Tree Auto '

NORWICH UNION
INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUEGHAEDT MEEED1T3
StU

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Security,

THOSK. TOED

La dd Bush Bank,

be pushed, with every prospect
of the trouble the two
con ntiies.

Was Physically Vigorous.
The was physically

mentally extremely He watt
political

hud strongly imperialistic
views was an militarist.
was a devout

Karl Francis the
speed tne paiace. neeptng, . . , ...,., w.,9

archduke s clasped f;ith,r
arms am. VraIlds JosPph brotncr- present lie

died, knee . prayer, ...emperor,
jug.

""""t" of 1)uk0 KoDOrt Parma.
Phvsicians waiting .,' They have a daughter,was notmug ?

'. families ot both Karl his are
, tainted insanitv.

Vinnna s hideboun.l conventionality a v.,i,iic .hool education
shown is gnuHy fiuI,,,osed

zette, the official orgau, describing .,.....,,,., Aml,..rni;
assassination, no meutiou Wilson Extends Condolences.
consorts tUe; Washington,' June illl'iesiocnt

archduke. In another section vMci Knll(.rr Fran(;iB
an unofficial account given , Austlil!:
assassination. ,,i , . ,i,
bodies ions of

expected wouhi oe orougni Fran,is For(i,mn(l. )

Vienna ,.UTlsrt ,,,,.
stated tuncral would July; t ,.,i,stv. the

Francis Ferdinand
married

Blanche li .oiiagt-- . jyyti, ne

Saginaw, countess w as an attendant
Margaret Savage, street, household
Frances North H daughters it hoped

street, archduke would wed. It
Eleanor Weinart, 98. nlot fe n

1 ljng romance, archduchess
William tinned countess re- -

Salem.
Pearson. Turner, 2. archduke continued to

Robert Delag, 75S North Coinmcr- -

street. Tremendous pressure to
Reeves, 98, r

2.

marriage, course,

royalties, persisted
binding

and another an
Morehouse, ottivi.,i
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Geo 1) Hibbaid et al to II C ILnt-ma- n

et ux Lots 4, 5 & 5 B 8 Brown's
Add to Silveiton. $590.

C C Mulkey to Charles Loose et nl,
29 ft tight of way for refld iu sec 18

T 9 S I; 1 W. $1.
Waller S.ott to C It Thompson, lot

" II 13 iv 15 II (i tvotts Mills.
V II Kavlor to G Nhnltz et ux, 68.ij

Ain sees' 2(5 k 27 T 9 S li 2 W.

10.

Quitclaims.
W 11 Koed et nl to A M Becker.
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INCOME TAX HELD VALID.

Mich., .tune 29. United
o Arthur Tuttle upheld here

toiay the constitutionality of tho
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facturer, had questioned its validity.
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